
Meeting 03. 12 January 2010 .  Tuesday
tl12/to

Today
numbers in ( ) = minutes planned for activity/ lopic
/ = topic / activily that rvas adequately dealr with dur;ng rhe class
+ = topic needs more attention & will bc resumed at ncxt / subsequcnt meering(t

= a topic / activily tha! was proposed but nor carried out (bur n,ill be taken up later)
Slrl€k*red€i-re+H +h* = a topic / acriviry thar was proposed but not included / is not
going lo be taken up af|er all
ltalic text like this = commerrs afrer rhe mcetinS

Upcoming class meet ings
l4January: the OPI - principles and Iots ofexamples and pmcticc

Upcoming assignment(s)
This scction offers a PREVIEW. nor activatcd assignmcnrs_ Assignmcnts are made, rvith
announcemenr of thcir deadlincs, both in class and on lhc 'schedule" page. The next topic
(week 2. I 2 & I 4 January) is ' Lan guage ,gotd standards,,, : ACTFL Gu idelines, the stand;rds
and test instruments of rhe European, ..?? and rhe TOEFL Test. Also information about \vhe.e
to iind other rvidely-circulatcd tests. The FL participants will get an assignment that
emphasizes ACTFL Cuidclines; -t, thc AL pal cipanrs will ger one that focuses on the
TOEFI-. All participanrs will mte themsclves (or someone etse) on rhe ACTFL scalc. by
comparison to its profiles_ -?? A1l participanls rvi exam;ne items from the TOEFL tes!.
Announcements

rile:///Use6/fB.heM/sites/wBF9i2osite/-rischet.ouBes/advancod/49j s9l_ass.sshent/htmt/ne€ungrlOWTemp$$$.htfrl
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Main topic(s): Introduction to Assessment; the FL and AL Cultures
(5) (possibilily a rcgularfeaturer) assessmenl in rhe nervst Todayr well, in personal
n$vs anyNay: My Iate-nighl ACTFL proposals and the SG the readers use. Bur also:

illness in the assessment communi

(10) Med;a cl ips: fai l ing a German Coast Guard ESL testi  fai l ine a cefman
high school Sla\espea.e & ESL test. r(aution ad\isrd, pasrngror fait ing. r"

-level Spanish OPI al tj'te Mexican border; b sample the ]arser collecrion of
uch (caution advised), go to my lan e'related media

(30) ACTF-L Guidel;nes (speaking and wriling) , general issues (hisrory. srrucrure,
crilic;sm). Guestimalc levels of lcarners you hare encounrered.
Some bibliography (somejusr absrmcrs, due ro O issues: Liskin casDaffo (2003).
hi \ ror)  rnJ sunival  of  Guid<l ines,0390absr:  Ftscher r  Ig84r.onrc.r inBand
urriculLrn in CER l0X (0054); Swender (2003). ansrvers ro rcal,rvorld questions
0391abs)

l5 '  I  he OPlrmedia ci  os, -  sLructLr(.  c\aminer, tanLc. qLe(. ion r lpe.
l0) Ho\v !o adjusl the course:

EFL' Sce fte "schedliie'
ersion ofthe course, and "u

issu€s related to Applied Linguistics, ESL, and the
page ('veeks 2 ) for whar we did in the previous

10) Demographic ' survey ': backgrcunds and professionat interesrs ofinstruclor
l0) Demographic survey: participanls'previous coursenork and rvork expcrience:
anguagc rnven

( l5) Assignments -  checking in and up: l )  reading, see rhc , 'schedule &
asslgnments" page (under modificaiion)i 2) written assignment #1 : refleclion
boul i  newspdpef r f l ic le.  I  \o<\]mple.  r rom f fer iuLs

Announcements, debriefi ng and summa!ion
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The Alexander \on Humboldl Ploiect: I proving I-earner Outcomes in K-12
Will iam B. Irischcr. Departmcnt ofForeign Languages & Literatures. Ponland State

lJnir.ersil. Ponland OR . iischcn\ t tl.lr.c!q . hrtp:, \ eb.pr\jliqt ]l5Sllr!!

Summary: The Projcci ainrs io inlpro\'c icamer outcofies by de\:eloping. for the many
schools nanred lbr Ilurrrboldt. curriculum erlriclment using his expJorations and rescarch
in sciences and social scicnces. his aclivi l ies in the hurnanities. and his advocacy of
human rights. 'l l'lc ])roiect also slrppo s laiguages (ESL. Gernran. French. Spirllish and
indigerous).

The "Humboldt Project" supports better learning and teachiDg, for all students
and in all subject areas. lt does so by developing pedagogically sound and
learner-centered curriculum enrichment resources based on the l ife and work of
Alexancler von Hunboldt, the great German scientist. scholar, pioneer of ecology
and environmentalism. explorer of the Western Hemisphere, and €arly advocate of
human rights. The Project's activit ies are directed primarily but not exclusively at
schools in North America named fo| Humboldt. The Project seeks to netlvork
them with each other. and to l ike-named schools in Latin Ametica and Germany.

Contenl:  The Project has 1\ro 1(106: 1)a desire to slrengthen rhe endangercd American
Cenrranis l ikbl  i indingradical lyne!\appl jcat ionsfor i lsc lessical  f igures:2)rhcpresenter 's long,
l ine $ofk \ ! i lh K-:0 issues (cur. icUh. sl l lndafds. assessmenl) in al l  subiecl  areas, not. iust
languagcs. 11 began as an e\periJnenl in a col lege coune about "Reason and Re!olul ion in rhe
Enl ightcnmcnr: nudenrs \ \ere chal lcnged lo develop cufr iculaf modules tbr use in Hunrboldl-
named schools in rhc US. including their  honc ci ly ol 'Porl land. OR. There are several  dozen such
schools or ent i re distr ic ls i r  lhe US- and lhev enrol1 thousands ofpupi ls.  nrany of lhem
disadvanEsed and minori t ies. ! \ 'hcthcr in ci lv or rural  locat ions. The tyDical module is a
"! lunboldl  Box .  fesembl ing his or iginal  expedit ion crates bul conlaining sl l rdenr and leacher
maler ials to suppof l .  fb|  example. environnental  s ludies. The Project is current ly in dre stage of
nelworking the schools- cr! 'at ing sample modules. and sccuring grants.

M€thodr Presenrarion from Project website, which surveys rhe possible Humboldl subject areas,
discLrsses pedagogy (hands-on instruction. ream/place-based learning, etc-), ofTers sample
instruct ional modules. caralogs Humboldl-Dalned schools ( including possible panners in Lat in
America and Cerman)).  l ists grants (awafded or possible),  and provides background informatron
about Humboldt and his $,ork- Closer fbcus on learner oulcontes (cf i t ical  thinking. numemcy.
environmental ism- internat ional izal ion and languages!).  Specif ic examples of"Humboldt Box"
modules: "Earth Da) $i th Alex , 'Endangercd Species: Cyanea humboldl iana (Harvai i )" ,  "Yukl
The Humboldl  Squid amd Al1 Those I lumboldr Mol luscs-.  "Shockingl Humboldr and the Electr ic
Eel '  .  Special  at tent ion to languages: ESL, academic Engl ish. academic Spanish for her i tage
leamen, Cerman and French for the AP. languages across the cuniculum. Part ic ipants wi l l  be
invi ted to brainstorm their  own modulcs in- for exanrple, scient i f ic i l lustral ion and French, or
ethnomalhematics (astronomy developed by Nat ive Peoples ofSouth Am€rica),  lv i th
accompanying modules for Spanish and famil iar izat ion with indigenous languages and cultures.


